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for ye*re, have been before the public liks
Brother F. U. Arthur, the Orand Chief of
the B. L 8., and F, P. Sa,rgent, Grand
It{^astfr of the B. of L. F., would sflnction
or permit eny euch scheuse for the de-
sf,ruction of life and property. their
reputatioa and the reputation of the twin
Brotlrerhoods, e&rned b"v honeat endeat'or
to huild up the fmternity of the two asso-
ciations, &re too 6rent to tle sncrificed? ff
sren they could compel, by auch methoda,
& dozen railroads to acknowledge the
honeat grievan$es of their ureu, In 8v8*
ry organisatior nu:nberins itsmembera by
many thousends, it is to bo erpected that
there will be found a certsin number of
hot hesded aud wrong-minded nren; but
to hold an entire orgsnieation retpousible,
would be uujust and wholly inexctrsable.
Were the full tnrth to become knowu it
vould doubtless eppeer that whstever
crime, if any, has been attempted, wus the
work of ia&ividus.ls, and the public can
rest *ssured thet if fouud guilty, eny
member of the twin Brotherhooda will be
expelled aud condemued by both associa-
tisns.

This dynamite echemo hs,n been, for the
past few ye&r?, * farorite of detectit€f, *nd
no ou6 has m^rda better uae of it th*n the
Finkerton g&ng. fhis rssket works ad-
mirebly, a$d the detectiye I'norrs how to
have the bourbs irr tho riglrt plaee, in p€?-
fect keeping witb tho plot, It has *ltrnye
been and is to-d*X, & myetery to the &yer-
ege citizen how time-like the detectire
arrives on tho scene and is alweys so well
posted as to the exact locrtion of the ex-
ploeirer. The queetion n*turally rrisee,
entirely aside froru the propriety of their
employment, Bhy ehould iudiviclurls or
corporotions bs cslleel upon to raise or
employ this geng of Pinkertons ? Are our
Iews inedequate for the protmtion of per-
sons or prcperty ? ;*"re our police, our
sheriffr or militia so dereliet in rheir duty
or $o inadequ,*te in numberc that individ-
uals *nd property f,re in constnnt tlnnger
of violence, and ths maases of our people
so utrcil'itized and revolutionary that the
citiren or corporation wiBh important
interesta to protect nrust make up his
miud to pl*ce no con$dence in the lawe of
our lsnd, but to hire armed, metr for their
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protectiorr ? $uch would oeqm to bs tlre
reasoning of thosa whoso p*transge hro
built up this Srest seerot nnilih.ry fuffitihr-
tion in our midat. But thero is no ffcopo
from the convietion th*t tha e,rietencs snd
tolerntion of such & powerful srxly of
mercen^Bry hirelings fu no.t only o graYe
acaudal but B Bource of danger to our in'
stif,utions, The B&nls larrt which pmhibit

" intir*rid*tion or riolence b.v othera, should
dso prohibit tho employment of theee
mereen*ries to intimidrte aud kilh for it
is * matier of record thet their trask hne
beeu msrkod with the blood of innocent
people in St. Louis, Chic*go, Jeruey City
tnd elsswhsre, aud it iE the gener*l im-
prersion that the s,rmed efr:rngurrs h*vs
been morts desirous of pretipitrting rists
th*n preaerning order. Detectivo Bgetr'
cies may hnvs their ephere of usaluln€flt,
but there c&n be uo jurtiffcation for tho
eristencs or toler*tiou in our ni{st of &

Slowerful forca of srmed mercsrrtris.
fhet fsfr,ture, Bt lenet, of the Pinkerton
egency ehould bo rupprersod.
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TO THE FRTTERT{ITY.

The prsss, during the past Jreer, hrs
from tinne to time mentioned t'hs fact thrt
the guverxment of Chin& w&s negptirting
for the eonstruction of eoveral largo syr
tsrns of ronds, and it would pquire a greot
number of raitrosd msn from thir countr;r.
Several pernops h*vo takea adruntrge oI
the rryort by Soing from plrco to pl*co
and producing forged p*p€rs clrining
thst they rera tha accredited ngenta. A
feo of ten or f,lteon dollars wtn requircd
for examination, €t$., ard re ahould judgo
fmm tho many rcports raeeived here at
tho G. I. D. during the pnst IaBr, they
have been rery sueceasful. 'We repruduce
the following letter for fio haneflt of the
fraternity, and hope juetice may noou bc
meted out to thsm.*[Eb,

I r rrn r e 
$ls tril"?ffi: SHli f ffi :' I

Cxrgr AnrnuB, C.uEvELa:{D, O.:
DeAn Srn.*I ber to cBIl your sttentiou

to the follosring: TEere arrifea at Yictori*,
B. C., last fall, a trl&n rho repneEents tbst
he is a duly-sccredited agenf of tho Chi-
nese gorernment; tlat fis rrission hors it
to securg the geryices of locorotivo ea-
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gineera, ftremen snd brakeursn, to proceod
to Cbinl as €nployes of gover:rmont rosds
in thst empirb, at wagee four times in
arcegs of that piia herel Ee is a srindler
sud s krnud, He TetE from his victims s&
average of 318.00- e*ch, having them go
through the form of signing '1articleB."
As thore aro no railroads in China, you
ffiU readilv rao tlr*t he ie a fmud.

Iattnrs 6v the scors have been receivsd
by thir colmlate, mahing inquiriet, by
hia rrictims, two*thirds of which trs from
Iocomotive onsineers. Bv ths uddreas€s
of lettera, his n6ute hsg b*ibn from British
Coluurbia over a portion of ths Northerm
Pa,siffc, IJnion Pirciflc to Cteyenne, *nd
Dsnver to El Ptrao. The l*ttxt inquiry
comeB from ?€xas, Severnl men hsve
given up guod poeitions end coms to thig
port to- ernbuk for Chins, Soma rrlgy
[ava Bone wlthout calling at this co. nnrl-
&te. ttusdnr that you rnty exnor)o this
seoundrel an{ bring'him to 

-his 
ileselTed

honuo'-a $trto nriron*I hrve ths honor
t0 be, with mucl recpeet,

Your obedient aervant,
F, A. BEB, Chineae Confld.
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THE TWST{TY.FISTH AT{T{IYH&SARY

B. L. E.

We ars in roceipt.of a trettsr from Bro,
John ltclfinn, C. E. of Dehoit Division
No. 1, and ch*irmrn of thB committ*,e of
sfffingemaats, &nnourciug the following
pro{framne of proeeedingr in houor of the
twenty-fftth rnniverssry of ths inception
of our Brotherhood, which will be enjoyed
bv ttre membere of the B. L, 8., thetr fsm-
ilies and frieuds, in the be*utiful city of
Detroit, Augurt l?th snd l8th,

Friday morning, Augurt l?th, at 0 a, u,,
s eccret eession will be held st l{hito's
Grand Opere llouge ; ia tbe sfternoou, nt
3 o'clock, thero w{Il be s public meeting
st 'Iryhi*o'a Opera flouse, when the follorF-
ing gentlemen will *ddress the meeting :

lilryor John Pridgou Jr. will deliver &n
sddrsss of wslcomo ou behalf of the eiti*
aers of Detroit ; his exctllency Gov. Cy-
rus S. Lum ln bohalf of thq Ststo, re-
sponded to by our Sr*nd Chief, Bto. P.
tI. .tlrthur. Osn. Ruraoll A. Al$et, or-
Soreraor of ilichigan ; congrsrrrnsn 'Wm,

$. !ilryh*y, commissionsr of lrbor John
W. *Ic0r*th, *nd otbero, will also deliver
'llddrstfiog.

?s?

The musical solectious for this grand
trcat will be of the higheat ordar, and rill
ba a yery enjoy*blo feafirrc' of the occa-
gion.

In the evening * complimentary ntrosrr-

light excurrsion will be enjoyed on Detroit
rlvsr nnd l.ake 8t. Clair, viriting Isl*nd
Park sud Bell+ Isle.

On Satffifuy, August 18th, thers rill ho
s agmplimentary excursiof, to the famoua
Oskl*nd House, F*tring through L*hs $t.
Clnir nnd the n*w ship cnral, touehing et
the rsnowued St. ffl&ir trlrts; glying etl a
day-light yiew of aome of ths mort trffi*n-
tic rcon€ry on the coutinent.

A cordial inritatiou ig oxtond€d to *ll
membera of our Brotherhood to be pruo*
ont wlth thsir families. Hotol acffimmo-
datioun have beeu g€cursd tt roducsd
rateE, Ths W*yne, opllosite the H. C. de*
pot, h*a heen stloctsd sr the headqtrarters
for the gever*l commltt€oa. All Brothers
will bs welcomsd there and hnvs accoiln.
modatiou,s nsaigned to thom.

fire following roadr will furnish itans-
portatioa as follows : M, e. fU. R. rill csr-
ry mombers of the Brotherhood and their
families upon appticrtion to E. C. Brown,
Genera,l $uperintendent at Detroit, by the
propor officer of tbe rosd by n'hich the
epplicaut is ernployed ; the Orand Tnrnk
rystem rrest of Detroit and ths $t. Clair
river, including the Detroit, Grnnd Ha-
ren and Milwaules, bf applying to f[.
Robertt, Eaq., lfechsnie*l $uperintendent
of !il*chiuery at Detroit, by the nuperir-
tendent or proper officer of tha road Grn-
ployins the *pplicant; the Wabash, Sti
Louis & Prciflc will furaiah trmeports.
tion to msmbers snd their familier on &p*
plicati+n to Supt. J. S. Ooodrich, Chicago,
Ill., by the proper officers of the road by
which the Brothers 8ro employod,

Nothing will b€ left undone to r,nake

tho occ.osion ons thst will ever he frssh
in the msmorios of nll who m*y b,e so fCIr-
tunnt€ *s to bo prmeut so loug ag thia life
msy lsst.

Detroit weleomes Jrou. Oo nnd lly aside
the busy ceres of the rosd aad with wifs
and frmily enjoy a day of recreation.
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